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In I !):11. a short pap er II'as prese nted before t hi s Soc iety. dea ling 
with th e introdu ction uf Aphelinus mali j la ldm an . into th e O ka nagan 
\ ·a ll ey. :\0 in for m at ion was ava il ab le at th at time rega rdin g th e ef-
fec t of the paras ite on th e sea sonal ab undance of the wuoll y ap hi s, 
Eriosoma lanigera H a usman. as th e para site had unly been introduced 
two yea rs p rel· iously. 
During the fo ur years full lJw ing ib introduction, th e para sit e was 
rea red in large numbers on caged apple trees at va rious poin t:; through-
(Iut the O kanagan , betw ee n \ rern on and O li ve r, and from th ese centres 
its furth er spread was attained by va ri ous mea sures, som e oi w hich 
may be briefly m enti oned. 
This parasite, in th e adult stage, is a " ery small Hy m enopterous 
in sec t which becom es actil'e when di s turbecl , but u suall y prefers t o 
crawl slowly over th e leaves in search of it s host , or to proceed by 
short hops from twig to t\\'i g, rath er than to indul ge in long fli ghts. 
They \\'e re found mos t common ly on th e lower s ides of the leaves 
ra th e r tha n on th e upper surface , and mos t of th ose coll ected were 
taken from beneath leaves on th e lower branches. Va rious mean s 
I\'ere t ested for coll ec tin g th e adult para sites in the cages an d for 
tran sporting them t u th e loca lity in 'which th ey were to be released. 
T he use of a sucti un appa ratus, a tt ac hed to a g lass v ia l and operat-
ed by th e mouth , pro l'cd to be sati sfactory for capturing the in sects 
on th e lea \'es a nd al so ()n th e wall s o f th e cage. Test s were al so made 
in which sma ll tw u year o ld trees were encl osed in drop cages of 
cot ton . whi ch could be rem o\'ed, a nd replaced by a t ight . dark box 
w ith g lass v ials inserted in the s id es to capture the in sec ts . . -\lth uugh 
attracted to the li g ht. th ey were not captured in suffi cient numb ers t o 
warrant the general adoption uf thi s m ethud. j t mi g ht be practical 
under certa in circum stances. 
O \\'i ng to th e a i) undance uf th e parasites in the large r cages, a nd 
th e \'ast numbers of aph id s on th e wate r sprout s a nd spurs wh ich CO I1-
tained bot h lan'a l and pupal parasites, th e mos t sati sfa ctory plan was 
to cut sections of twigs and sprouts heavil y in fe s ted wi th paras iti zed 
a p hid s and to s tand th ese in a tig ht tin b ox with damp sand. Large 
cons ign 111 en t s could be cu ll ected in th is way. and a ny Ii \'e a ph id s 
prese nt cuntinu ed tu feed, and the pa ras ites to deve lop, fo r severa l 
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days afte r th e cu tt in gs had bee n taken . These in fes ted shoots coul d 
he p laced in the trees it was des ired to infes t and success ful in ocula-
tions could genera ll y be sec ured . Th e long dis tances betll'ee ll th e 
breed in g cages in thc di ffe rent di s tr ic ts and th e amoun t of t ra\'e llin g 
necessa ry to ta ke ca re of a ll th e mate ri a l, made it diffi cult to kee p up 
with t he emerge nce of t he para site in a ll the cages during t he seaso n . 
a nd in order to a \'o id \\'as te o f materia l. a section of t he co tton \\'a ll 
ll f each cage was replaced w ith wire net ting through whic h t he pa ra-
s ites could escape to nea rb y trees , 
Di s tributi on of cu tt ings from th e cages was a lso und ertake n by 
th e loca l Prm' in c ia l Fi eld 1 n spec to rs in th e d is t ri c t w here t he cages 
were opera ted" 
Th e comparati \'C ab u ndanc e and spread of Aphelinus mali has beell 
I\'atc hed ca refull y a nd it ha s been foun d to occur in prac tica lly e l'e ry 
sec ti on o f the Vall ey . a nd may he obse rved in a lm os t el'ery orchard , 
T he l e ry I\' ide di s tributi on o f th e insec t from th e orig inal points of 
liberati on is r emarkab le, In tw o seasons it was fo und to have crossed 
O ka naga n Lake. a di s tan ce of a bout t\I'O mi les , A t K e low na, the in -
sec t is co mm on three mi les fr O I11 th e nea res t o rchard in w hi ch it IVa::; 
released fou r yea rs ago. and a t P enti cton . it has been recoI'c red at 
long di s ta nces from th e po in ts of release. 
T he 11'00 11 .1' a phi s ha s not occurred In ou tbreak fo r111 s In ce 
Aphelinus mali lVas introduced , but ol\' ing to t he lack of inillr11lati on 
r ega rding its seasonal a bund an ce o \'er a pe riod of yea rs, \I'e ca nn ot 
as y et pl ace th e scarc ity of th e pes t to th e cred it of Aphelinus mali. 
\\ 'e kn Oll' th at fl u threa ks o f wooll y aph is ha\'e occurred periodi cal ly 
in th e pa s t. and it is to be regretted that Il'e ha\'e no data by IV hi ch 
to co mpare outb reak co ndition s ol'er a longer peri od , S uch in form a tion 
mig ht help to a bette r und ers tandin g o f th e actu a l influ ence o f 
Aphelinus mali on th e c(J 111 parat ive prel'a lence o f it s hos t, 
In the cages, th e parasite ne \'e r ac tu a ll y dest royed a ll o f t he ap hid s. 
and re in fe s tati un occ urred eac h yea r in a ll cages , Cond itions affec ting 
t he abun da nce of th e a phis see m a lso to affec t th e preva lence o f th e 
para site , .-\t Penti cton. in one of t he cages erec ted 'wh en the genera l 
1I'001l y aphi s infes tat ion Il'as on t he d ecline. th e aph is fa il ed to de-
I'e lop to a ny extent in the cage; a lt hough man y co loni es vvere intn J-
cluce<l fr 0 1\1 tim e to tilll e. Aphelinus mali, a lth oug h placed in thi s cage 
in so m e nUlnbers. ll e l'e r prod uced a s t rong infesta ti on at a ny tim e and 
bo th paras ite a nd host rem a in ed at a fa irl y 10\\' ebb com pared to ot her 
cage s in prel' ious years, when ap hi s infes tat ion was hea \'y , 
"\ \ ' hi bt th is pap er dea b wit h genera l condition s rather than deta il ed 
l1 bse n 'at ions . a few notes on th e del'elopment a nd act iv ity of t h is pa ra · 
s ite may he o f in teres t. T he pre sence o f t he la n /a o f Aphelinus mali 
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I\' ithi n ib ho ,; t is fir s t ind ica ted by t he body CJf th e aphi d uec u lll ing 
,;,\" o ll e n a n d of a pa le ye llo l\' is h co lo ur. L.;p to thi s tim e. th e ap hid 
c()nt inu e,; to ex ud e h on ey de \\' a nd to m uult. bu t :iuo n af ter th e y ell ow 
culuu r is a ssum ed . t h e in sect d ies. a nd th e s kin beco m es bl ac k a nd 
brittl e. co\'e r ed to sOlli e extent with t he wooll y powd er prud u ced in 
life . T he body of th e aph is may turn black \\' ithin e ig h t to ten day s 
il)ll ()w in g u \' ipos it ion by t he pa rasite. Tn exp e rim ents to d etermin e 
I\' h eth e r th e pa ra s it ism o f the y oun g aphid s p rc\'ented t he ir reprodu c-
t ion late r . it wa s fo un d t hat In the case of aph id s in th e second in sta l' , 
d ea th occ ur red in fru m nin e t o t hir tee n cl ay s . a n d that lJO reprodu ct io n 
U l' C u rred, 
Aphelinus mali a pp ears t u be of pa rti c ul a r \'a lu e in ,th e carl y :; UIll-
Ill er a t th e tim e of th e mi g ra ti on o f it s hos t to th e te rminal g ro wth , 
1l'!J ere th e \' settl e d O\\'Il in a x il s of th e Iea\'e :; ab u \'e t h e ne \\' b ud s . 
Th e prese ;lce of th e apllid s in t hi s po siti on is ea s il y ;o\'erl ooked. al-
t hou g h i5 re o f th e leaf ax il s m ay ha rbour fr o m un e t u three in ,;ects 
II I' m or e. ] n a se ri es o f cuunts . it h a s bee n s h o wn tha t uve r GUre of 
t hese isola ted a nd inc ip ien t co loni es may b e d estroy ed by Aphelinus 
mali a nd la t er infestatio n th e reby ch ec ked. 
:\n exa minatio n was mad e of forty co loni es of WOQ lly aphi s to 
de te rmin e th e percentage of co loni es a ttack ed by th e paras ite . a nd th e 
numb er u f individu a l aphid s d es troyed in each colony ./ with th e [0 1-
lU\\'in g res ult s :-
U f th e fo rty s mall co lo ni e,;, thirty -three had b een attack ed and 
conta in ed black aphid s. In th ese fo rty co loni e,;, th ere \~ e Fe ' l:2 G in sec ts, 
uf which 53 had b een kill ed by th e pa ras ite. This does no t take into 
accuunt th ose in sec ts containin g th e eggs o r la rva e of Aphelinus. 
Six pf th ese co loni es had no li\'e aphid s present and ,' th ese may 1Ia\'e 
been d estroyed by predato rs, a s n o s t eps wer e take n to exclud e e ith e r 
Coccinellids o r Syrphid la n 'ae, ; 
[n u rd er to und ers ta nd \V hat inAuence Aphelinus rri~li w ill exert 
I " 
un l\'l)u lly ap hi s out br ea k ,; in th e future , a be tte r lInd e rs ta l)clin g o f th e 
periodi ca l cyc les uf it s hust i,; necessa ry , InfOI'm a ti on 'o f thi s kind is 
la ckin g in th e ca se uf so m e of o ur co ml11 on es t in sect pe:its and :ihould 
be rem ed ied by system at ic obscn 'ati on s eac h season. ,'a th e r th a n d e-
pe ndin g on m em or y . !) f upon record s co m p il ed durillg th e \\' inter 
1110 nt h ::; . lu ng a ft e r th e in sect s con ce rned have d isappeared , 
